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ENGLEWOOD

On June 23, the Dwight Morrow High School Alumni Education Alliance hosted its annual
barbecue, where 150 alumni
shared stories about their years at
the venerable Englewood school.
Some attendees, such as Olga
Mosciaro and Helen Rhodes, had
graduated from the school as far
back as 1946 and 1947.
“This school was great then
and it is still great now!” Rhodes
said.
Brenda Gibson, a member of
the class of 1970 and an alumni
board member, has attended the
barbecue every year since it began
13 years ago.

While these Dwight Morrow High School alumni come from many classes,
they’re united in the support of their alma mater and efforts to help future
generations of students.

entation, Mosciaro distributed
scrolls containing the DHMS
Alma Mater song, another
reminder of great times and school
graduations of yore.
Dwight Morrow High School
Alumni Education Alliance is a
nonprofit founded in 2005 whose
mission is to provide funding for
DMHS teachers and administrators to create and implement new
academic activities that the school
district cannot fund.
“We are most interested in
supporting novel activities to lead
DMHS studentsʼ minds in new
directions, but we also support
ongoing activities with no other
source of funding,” said board
member Brenda Gibson (Class of
1970).
Projects sponsored by the
alumni education alliance include

and members are all volunteers,
raises funds by hosting entertainment events, direct-mail campaigns, website donations, T-shirt
sales, 50/50 raffles and cash
donations at the annual picnic
and alumni basketball game and
at class reunions.
This 2018 class reunion will
long be remembered. Throughout
the day, the gathering was filled
with laughter, camaraderie and
shared anecdotes about “the good
old days.”
Harper led the group in a
rousing cheer of, “Once a Raider,
always a Raider!”
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Honoree Gerald Schwartz receives a plaque from football legend Bruce Harper.
“I attended DMHS the first
year that it was integrated and we
all came together as one class. I
loved the fact that we all loved
each other,” she said.
Beginning at noon, numerous
groups of alumni and their families gathered in the schoolʼs cafeteria, where a DJ played nostalgic
tunes from the past 60 years.
Entertainment was also provided by the Dwight Morrow
band, led by its musical director,
Gary Hollander.
The eventʼs moniker, “barbecue,” lived up to its name, with a
huge buffet of grilled franks, burgers, chicken and chili, as well as
salads, side dishes, and a table of
coffee and pastries.
Dozens of alumni browsed
through their yearbooks from the
1960s and ʼ70s (and older), and
volunteers sold classic DMHS
sweatshirts, T-shirts and other
memorabilia.
As the crowd mingled, alumni board member Dr. Stephanie
Harper called everyone to attention. She welcomed all the alumni,
recognized each of the board
members present, and urged
everyone to make a donation to
alumni education alliance.

Jill Arslanian, whose grandmother graduated from DMHS in 1940, chats with
Olga Mosciaro from the class of 1946.
Boyʼs Basketball Camp, Unity
Day speakers, Hampton University Band Camp and mentoring programs.
Among its initiatives, the
alumni education alliance awards
grants on a rolling basis in
amounts up to $1,500. Since the
first grant in 2009, the organization has awarded 34 grants totaling $43,647.
The alliance, whose board
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Alumnae Marsha Campbell-Young, Laurie Brody, Linda Thompson-Hammond
and Lorraine Thompson-Mitchell.
“Every dollar we raise goes
right back to the school,” said
Harper.
Harper then introduced her
younger brother, Dwight Morrow
alumnus and football legend
Bruce Harper. Harper recalled the
good times he had at DMHS and
then presented a plaque to honoree
alumnus Gerald Schwartz from

the class of 1973, who has generously supported the school for
decades. Schwartz had flown in
from California for the event and
was delighted with his award.
Englewood civic leader
Arnold Brown was also a 2018
honoree, but he was unable to
attend the event.
Following the honoree pres-
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